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EVERLASTING ORNAMENTAL GRASSES 
Mary Hockenberry Meyer 
·Graduate . student 
University of Minnesota 
There are many grasses (plants of the Gramineae family) that have 
ornamental value. My talk will focus on the decorative grasses 
that can be used as ·cut flowers. Although the cereal _grains are 
widely used as cut flowers~ they are included elsewhere in this 
program, therefore I will cover the native and as many people 
call them, the "exotic" ornamental grasses. 
I will attempt to answer the following three questions: 
1. What plants are you talking about? 
2. Can these plants be grown for commercial_ use? 
3. What is the market for these grasses? 
ORNAMENTAL GRASSES THAT HAVE DECORATIVE FLOWERS 
Botanical Name 
Agrostis nebulosa 
Common Name Annual/Perennial 
Aira capillaris var.pulchella 
Ampelodesmos mauritanica 
Apera interrupta 
Apera spica-venti 
Arundo donax 
Avena fatua, A.sterilis 
Bouteloua curtipendula 
Bouteloua gracilis 
Briza maxima 
Briza media 
Briza minor . 
Bromus macrostachys 
Bromus spp. 
Calamagrostis ~pp. 
Chasmanthium latifolium 
Chasmanthium paniculata 
Cortaderia selloana 
Deschampsia caespitosa 
Deschampsia flexuosa 
Desmazeria sicula 
Elymus interruptus 
Eragrostis abyssinica 
Eragrostis curvula 
Eragrostis trichodes 
Erianthus ravennae 
Hordeum jubatum * 
Hordeum vulgare 
' 
Cloud Grass· 
Hair gras$ 
Mauritania 
Dense Silky Bent 
Loose Silky Bent 
Giant Reed 
oats 
Side oats Grama 
Blue Grama 
Large Quaking Grass 
Quaking Grass 
Small Quaking Grass 
Brome Grass 
Brome Grass 
Reed Grass 
Northern Sea Oats 
Sea Oats 
Pampas Grass 
Tufted Hair Grass 
Wavy Hair Grass 
Spike Grass 
Nodding Ly~e Grass 
Love Grass· 
Weeping Love Grass 
Love Grass 
Plume Grass -· 
Squirrel's Tail 
Barley 
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Botanical Name Common Name Annual/Perennial 
Hystrix patula * 
Imperata brevifolia 
Lagurus ovata 
Lamarkia aurea * 
Luzula spp. 
Millium effusum 
Millium eff.usum 11 Aureum" 
Miscanthu~ sacchariflbrus 
Miscanthus ·sinensis 
Miscanthus sinensis 
·
11 Gracillimus 11 
Miscanthus sinensis 
var. purpurescens 
Miscanthus sinensis 
"Zebrinus" 
Panicum virgatum 
Pennisetum alopecuroides * 
Pennisetun setaceum * 
Pennisetum villosum * 
Phalaris canariensis 
Phleum pratensis 
Polypogon monspeliensis 
Rhynchelytrum roseum * 
Schizachryrium scoparium 
Setaria italica 
Sitanion hystrix 
Sorghastrum nutans 
Spartina pectinata 
Spartina pectinata 
"Aureo-marginata" 
Stipa capillata 
Stipa pennata 
Triticum spelta . 
Triticum spp. 
· Bottlebrush Grass 
satin Tail 
Hare's-tail Grass 
Golden Top 
White Woodrush 
Millet Grass 
Millet Grass 
Eulalia Grass 
Eulalia Grass 
Maiden Grass 
Autumn Red 
Miscanthus 
Zebra Grass 
Switch Grass 
Fountain Grass 
Crimson Fountain 
Grass 
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Feathertop A 
Canary Grass A 
Timothy A 
Rabbit's-tail Grass A 
Ruby Grass A 
Little Bluestem P 
Foxtail Millet A 
Squirrel's-tail P 
Grass 
Indian Grass P 
Prairie Cord Grass P 
Variegated Cord P 
Grass 
Spear Grass P 
Feather Grass P 
Spelt A 
Wheat A 
* May shatter easily; pick early for longer lasting flowers 
FIVE TOP PERENNIAL GRASSES FOR CUT FLOWERS 
Chasmanthium latifolium 
Eragrostis trichodes 
Erianthus ravennae 
Miscanthus sinensis 
Panicum virgatum 
Northern Sea Oats 
Love Grass 
Plume Grass 
Eulalia 
switch-Grass 
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FIVE TOP ANNUAL GRASSES FOR CUT FLOWERS 
Agrostis nebulosa 
Briza maxima or B.minor 
Lagurus ovatus 
Polypogon monspeliensis 
Phalaris canariensis 
CULTURAL METHODS 
Cloud Grass 
Quaking Grass 
Hare's-tail 
Grass 
Rabbit's-tail 
Grass 
Canary Grass 
Annual grasses are as easy to grow as mari-
golds or zinnias. Seeds are sown outdoors 
(or indoors for earlier bloom, although this 
usually is not necessary) after all danger 
of frost is past. With full sun, well 
drained soil and normal fertilization, 
flowers will form by early August. The 
biggest problem in growing annual grasses 
is recognizing the seedlings when they 
begin to grow. 
Perennial grasses are usually purchased as 
plants and are spaced 2-4 1 apart, depending 
upon their mature size. Spring planting is 
preferable, especially in areas of limited 
hardiness.The majority of the types listed 
above are hardy to USDA Zone 4 (Arundo donax 
and Cortaderia selloana are not). Most peren-
nial grasses prefer full sun and adequate 
moisture. The previous years g~owth should 
be pruned to within 6"of the ground in early 
spring. Mulches can be very beneficial in 
eliminating weed competition and in providing 
winter protection. 
PICKING THE FLOWERS 
A critical factor in obtaining good, ever-
lasting cut flowers, particularly with ann-
uals is to pick the flower just as it is 
expanding from the leaves of the plant. 
While this may seem to be an early or imma-
ture stage, it is the best time in order~~ 
assure that the flower will not shatter as it 
dries. The longer the flowers are left on 
the plant the more mature the seeds become .. 
and the more likely the flowers will fall 
apart as the entire head dries. After anthe-
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Erianthus ravennae 
Eragrostis curvula 
sis (pollen shedding) seed formation is quite 
rapid. . · 
.J 
Grasses highlighted above with an asterisk 
* ,·have a tendency to shatter easily with age. 
Indeed the Pennisetum genus is separated from 
Setaria by the definition "spikelets falling 
entirely" from the stalk at maturity. Hence 
Pennisetum is not an everlasting. Rhynchely-
trum roseum, Pennisetum villosum.and Pennise-
tum setaceum all.however, make very attrac-
tive fresh cut flowers. due to their white or 
reddish purple flowers. 
DRYING THE FLOWERS 
Many of the grasses are excellent cut flowers 
because the dried flower looks alm9st identi-
cal to the fresh flower.The shape, texture 
and usually the color remain unchanged . 
throughout the drying process and for years 
to come. The best method for drying grasses 
is to simply hang the flowers upside down in 
a cool, well-circulated, dry, and - (prefer-
ably) dark room. High temperatures can cau~e 
shattering; sunlight can cause fading .of the 
natural colors. Curved stems can be obtained 
by placing the cut flowers upright in a wide-
mouthed container (with NO water) with the 
same room conditions. The flowers usually 
dry in 7-14 days. Depending on the species, 
the leaves may or may not be removed for 
drying. Miscanthus sinensis· 11 Gracillimus 11 
Maiden Grass, . acheive_s a great deal of its 
form from· its curled graceful leaves. Smaller 
grasses, such as Lagurua ovatus and Briza 
·spp. have insignificant leaves. 
~YEING THE GRASSES . 
Grasses with bright vivid colors are often 
seen for sale in florist shops and craft 
centers. Most of these flowers are dyed by 
dipping them in a strong hot water dye solu-
tion such as the following: 
For every quart of water use? 
1/2 tsp. aniline dye, (or 2-4 oz. 
clothing dye) . 
8 tsp. alum, or 1 tsp. ~cetic acid 
Dissolve the mordant (alum or acetic.acid) in 
water and heat to boiling, then add the dye. 
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Miscanthus sinensis 'Gracillimus· 
Chasmanthium latifolium 
sis (pollen shedding) seed formation is quite 
rapid. · 
Grasses highlighted above with an asterisk 
*,have a tendency to shatter easily with age. 
Indeed the Pennisetum genus is separated from 
Setaria by the definition "spikelets falling 
entirely" from the stalk at maturity. Hence 
Pennisetum is not an everlasting. Rhynchely-
trum roseum, Pennisetum villosum and Pennise-
tum setaceum all however, make very attrac-
tive fresh cut flowers due to their white or 
reddish purple flowers. 
DRYING THE FLOWERS 
Many of the grasses are excellent cut flowers 
because the dried flower looks almost identi-
cal to the fresh flower.The shape, texture 
and usually the color remain unchanged 
throughout the drying process and for years 
to come. The best method for drying grasses 
is to simply hang the flowers upside down in 
a cool, well-circulated, dry, and (prefer-
ably) dark room. High temperatures can cause 
shattering; sunlight can cause fading of the 
natural colors. Curved stems can be obtained 
by placing the cut flowers upright in a wide-
mouthed container (with NO water) with the 
same room conditions. The flowers usually 
dry in 7-14 days. Depending on the species, 
the leaves may or may not be removed for 
drying. Miscanthus sinensis "Gracillimus" 
Maiden Grass, achei ve_s a great deal of its 
form from its curled graceful leaves. Smaller 
.grasses, such as Lagurua ovatus and Briza 
spp. have insignificant leaves. 
DYEING THE GRASSES 
Grasses with bright vivid colors are often 
seen for sale in florist shops and craft 
centers. Most of these flowers are dyed by 
dipping them in a strong hot water dye solu-
tion such as the following: 
For every quart of water use: 
1/2 tsp. aniline dye, (or 2-4 oz. 
clothing dye) 
a tsp. alum, or 1 tsp. acetic acid 
Dissolve the mordant (alum or acetic acid) in 
water and heat to boiling, then add the dye. 
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Miscanthus sinensis 'Gracillimus· 
,. 
Chasmanthium latifolium 
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Contine to keep the solution hot, and holding 
the heads upside down, dip them into the dye 
solution. Remove when the_:f;lower has changed 
color. This may take a few seconds or several 
. . . .:) 
minutes. Gently tap off excess moisture and 
lay the flowers on newspaper or hang them 
upside down to dry. After drying, gently 
shake the flowers if :necessary, to regain 
their fluffy appearance. 
WHAT IS THE MARKET FOR ORNAMENTAL GRASSES 1 
The market for dried ornamental grasses has 
not been fully explored in the United States. 
Many of the flowers have not been available 
to the public and few people are familiar · 
with any· ornamental grass flower except Pam-
pas Grass. In the past, mdst grasses· s6ld in 
the United States were imported from Brazil 
or Spain and were often sold in brightly dyed 
colors. Natural colors seem to have a longer 
lasting and more universal appeal. Recently 
a limited amount of commercial - production in 
California has begun to offer decorative 
grasses for sale at a few markets, such as 
Bachman's Botanica in downtown Minneapolis. 
The marketing of these grasses in the United 
States still remains largley unexplored. 
SOURCES FOR SEED: 
W.Altee Burpee Co. 
Warminster,PA 18974 
Geo. W·. Park Seed Co. 
Greenwood,SC 29647-0001· 
. ~ 
Thompson and Morgan 
P.O. Box 1308 
Jackson, NJ 08527 
SOURCES FOR PLANTS 
Kurt Bluemel,Inc 
2740 Greene Lane 
Baldwin,MD 21013 
$1 for catalog 
Stokes Seed Co. 
Box 548 
Buffalo,NY 14240 
Prairie Moon 
Nursery 
Rte. 3 Box 163 
Winona,MN 55987 
Wayside Gardens 
Hodges,SC ~-
29695-0001 
$1 for catalog 
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Panicum virgatum_. 
Miscanthus sacchariflorus. 
Limerock Ornamental Grasses 
R.D.# l,Box 111-c 
Port Matilda,PA 16870 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: 
r ( 
Andre Viette 
R.D. #1 Box 16 
Fisherville,VA 22939 
Grounds,Roger; 1979. ornamental Grasses. Van Nostrand; Rienhold 
Co., New York 
Loewer,H. Peter. 1977. ornamental Grasses. Walker Publishing Co. 
New York. 
Meyer, Mary Hockenberry and R.G. -Mower. 1986. Ornamental Grasses 
for the Home and Garden. Extension Information ·Bulletin 64. 
Available f:c-om Cornell University, Distribution Center c, . 7 
Research Park, Ithaca, Ny 14850 • . Cost $2.50. 
Meyer, Mary Hockenberry, 1975. Ornamental Grasses. Charles 
Scribner's Sons,New York. 
Spartina pectinata 'Aurea- marginata' Hyslrix patula. 
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The annual grasses make ideal dried arrangements. 
Eleven of the most popular are shou;n here. 
l. Aira capillaris var. pulchella 
Hair Grass 
2. Apera spica-venti 
Loose Silky Bent Grass 
3. Bouteloua gracilis 
Side Oats Grama 
4. Briz.a maxima 
Large Quaking Grass 
5. Briza media 
Quaking Grass 
6. Briz.a minor 
Little Quaking Grass 
7. Bromua macrostachys 
Brome Grass 
8. Eragrostis trichodes 
Sand Love Grass 
9. Lagurua ovatus 
Hare's Tail Grass 
10. Polypogon monospeliensis 
Rabbit's Foot Grass 
11. Rhynchelytrum rqseum 
Ruby Grl\5s · 
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